
DAUGHTERS OF EVE,

Adeline Pnttl turns 45 thi year.
BUmarck's wif fa tall and very gray.
Thl will be Quaeo Victoria'! OOtb summer.
The queen of PortujpU U on accomplished

potter.
Airs. Marie Jensen U the editor of a dallj

paper In Denmark.
Miss OUn Longfellow ta 83 and noted for

her resetnblance to her father.
Miss Delphlni Baker la about toestabllsh

Christian newspaper In Jerusalem.
Mrs. Candace Wheeler Is endeavoring u

build a new woman's hotel In New York.
Amelle Rives never wont to school, but han

governesses who guided rather than taught
her

Mrs. Richard Watson Glider both paint?
and writes under the name of Helone ds
Kay

The Princess Eugenie of Swoden has taken
a contingent of (Salvationists under her pa
tronage.

Ann O'Della Diss Debar has announced her
Intention of entering journalism as soon as
she gets out of JaiL

itosa Bonhenr. tho famous Pronoh nrtirf
gocc about on sketching tours clad In trouser
and u cutaway coat.

Jliss Louie Royce, the Nebraska blizzard
heroine, although a cripple lor life, look
with cheerfulness Into the future.

Kin Yamet, the Chinese girl who recently
from the Women's medical oollegs

in Mow York, speaks and writes In five Inn
gunpns.

Mrs Senator Hawley says that no woman
Eh'tiilil adopt the profession of a nurse unless
sin? feels that she Is specially flttod for tbe 00
cupntion

Site Shoemaker of Muscle Pork, Mo al
though perfectly well and enjoying life, has
uoi been away from boras for twenty tie
years, not even to run 1 1 and talk with n
neighbor

Mrs Cornelius VanderMIt, who was pro
Routed to tneq unon, rwcelved several lessons
from a professional ieiu:her of deportment In
regard to backing from "the presence" and
bowing 10 niaiestv

A Bui nn tho liar.
Ono of .Browning's most beautiful and

poems, und ono intelligible to whom-
soever runs, commemorates the act of an old
Earl of Arundel, who, having struck his little
child on tho head, lind the picturo of hlm&sll
and ibe child painted, the ciiiM, ae he be-
came In nftor years, imbecile from the effects
of that blow. It would bo well, we thin!;,
for parents, mid for nil those having children
on their hands, to commit these verses to
memory, and put tho Jesson In practice; for
the injury done to children by the quick and
cureless box on the ear that is thought noth-
ing of at the timo is something incalculable.

It is impossible to hit a tender child a blow
on so delicate an organ as the car, and ono
having such close connection with the brain,
without doing an evil and unseen work, even
when the blow is given with the flat and open
hand. The action, it has been fully ascer-
tained, has produced violent inflammation in
the ear, and running discharges for yearsj
blood has been known to follow, it immedi-
ately; and when this has not happened, par-
tial and oven total deafness has been tho

many instances. Intercrauial dif-
ficulties of a dangerous typo ara not nt all
raro either, as tho result of these admoni
tions; idiocy has beeu traced to them; and in
more than one case surgically examined it
has been found that fatal brain disease has
followed a box on tho ear. Harper's Weekly.

G ASTRONOMICAL TIDBITa

Tno env fTnllfornla will ultimately off&f

finer ratslns than all Huropa can produce.

After having eaten restaurant strawberry
shortcake it Is imprudent to run for a car

A man's faith In human nature is often
shown by the way be eats an entree at hotels.

Too many kinds of croquettes are about in

these days, and some of them are very sus-

picious.
a p arfth nf A nnddlnrrs and all such

heavy dessert from May to October, says the
pleura

About the most unsatisfactory stuff In the
liquid hue at hotels is the manufactured
"cream."

Ti.rirni! chonld now be astronomically
"called In" and left severely alone until next
November

a;. .1,1,1 v wtrcras3 is rood and nalat- -
' able and likewise beneficial for breakfast just
' t this Win

A eaap made of dried oyster plant is enu-tsr-v

on the remarkable bill of fare of
sSoteL

Hmrr--irl- i and solnacb Is held bv a Bos--

i nn tuner to be "cood form." And this from
R, the city of baked beans.
E iinxmmmi lakes about the clrl and haf
L Jove of ice cream have tuna produced -

feoaj'irr ice, at wwm.
i:Mmuinv In Swell Circle.

pwf... mnfri"" fa thu art of belmr economical i...,...,, -
t.rMih inn t m niotnru or noverrv.

Wwr cfun.. John Fitch, in on ex- -
' tended intery&w, gave his pessimistic views

. . ..,-- . ..lJn.. ,....!....,... nt 1. ain regaru to t.ui juif ! wuouv ui w

iihn tl.,, ivn-- il h.us becoma verv common
mnntr lm nnH.Iclins and vounir aristocratic

swells who frequently haven't tho money to
Swell it l)U tuo Ecaio muy ussuc. j.uey sim
ply say' thoy oro "scwnping," anu inas
means hard pan economy, last season's
"clothes sj7ed over, eaeep cigars la fact,

lionn ivprvthfnn. Jndrra Fitch, in his uol
Jshed and cltgini style, stated that scrimp- -

.nlliin i.innu st 4 Via iH"f ni1cfn.
.ntif Ti'finslonj of tlia citv. Some vears airo.

i.ad-irr- t r. wcrnf Inn meant a. EumntiiQiia

I fpread and plenty of champagne. Now a j

f pnantosi lunca was ouereu euusisuus m u
I tbtablo cup of bouillon too hot to driuk, and
3. .Hnhnnnin ll:n ot DaKer s Dieau. i.ua

S Judge Is ouo of the best Informed scholara
I bOUt lomi, ana uinays meets uu u" v

welcoma rem his hosts of friends. Now

SYork I'tea "Jivcry i;ay iuk.- -
fmm trr.nno Ifuiin nf rinntli f!)intpr t'tk

I went into a store where there was a galvanic
;DHtusry una ine prupneuir tuuetj vuem uj
Jtry it Each grasped a pole of the battery

nH iMrnmlarntA who nn ahrvb niu lftl Tfip

propriotoi suggested that tboy kiu each
otber 1'bey did o. and theu there was a
hnrli imUtl Uae of the vomit! women
Wicked and fell over backvtaril Thp otliti

made no iouud. but fupiteu. Cold tli i

ttrouKht them both around, none the woi
for tbt kiss.

CREATION'S LOWER 'ORDERS--

parrot that was valued al t-- iieddn
fPouffhkeepsie rwviitly It could i us lulnuni!
TfuAl in the fcjiglisti, Dutrb and rorlugUKw
llonguagus

Due of the bigzi&t flh ver teen In Klorlila
Wu a tarpon caught nt Puuta Uordu i.ut

tionii ago It meajiireo v rivt 3 Im'hu in
ngth anrl weigbetl o poumu

A ranchman at Kayara Colo- - baq plRtn- -i
i a pertK-- t Jog'" bad, ith (l.v ija.r

OVeruiK tM UmH Ji tMcii Kict,.lll ,;.::
short and cumj) U, the amuui u uau

IP'S .- -,

V IT RnVAl nKiNaV 44

Absolutely Pure0
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, sticngth and wholcsomencso. Jlore
viimoinlciil limn the ordinary rlndx.nnd
cannot lie mid In competition with tho
multitude of low test, short weight nlum or
PluwplMtp powdeis. Sold only In cans.
IlOYAIi 1IAKINO IOWDEltCO.,100 Wall.N.Y

Lewis JI, Johnson &. Co., Agents, l'ort
land, Oregon.

XTTTITT nr I T I INSUltAHGE
IV A MlJl I UU .1. J . 11 ,

nuTT rine.
riro nuu .iia- -

JOS. ALHEUT, Agent. - Salem, Oregon

WILLAMEffr""
UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oldest, largest mid lenst expen-

sive Institution of learning In the North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

THOS. VAN KCOY,
President.

'7: S.ilem, O.regon.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Without medicine or surgery! A won-

derful discovery) Sure. prevention and cure
of plies mid several other disorders. Send
GO cents In 1'. . order or Scent stumps und
cet Information worth a thousand half
dollars. Address C.1CUWIN,

:ii) Front street, San Francisco, (Jul

IBHOUSB-ir.- '"')r!!i3r.TOTH01

tf pnSuisutics Its

8$88& II

W ItESTLCSSKESS. 1

B A STniCTLY VCCETABU WiB

I FAULTLESS FAMILY KtDtCIME. Rjgli
Of rjoijrW tC

&803D, QA. m
m and Ywiil

PHILADELPHIA.-
Price. OHE Dollar WM

' Tho majority of tl o Ills of the human
fcody arise from n ilircnseil Xlvcr. Sim-

mons Liver Regulator 1ms been tho mcani
f restoring moro pcoplo to health and

kapplness by giving them a hoaltkj
liver than any other agency on earth, j

ygu that yon get tub genudoi

A Fori li nil to Drncglkt.

Mr. Kdwln V. Joy for many years and now t
prosperous druggist on tho corner of Stockton
anil Market streoti la San Tranclsco, probably
never dreamed of rivaling In wealth the medl.
clae kings of tho country. Bat various rumors
hiving been floating around to tho effect that
ho has struck It big, an Examiner reporter was
detailed to unearth tho cause, and after ranch
difficulty unraveled tho following story;

It seems that about seven years ago an English
physician, a great student of botany, locaUd In
this city. Ills practlco was not extensive, and
yet tho few cases that ramo to him attracted no
little attention. Ilia success seemed to bo In
tho treatment of liver and kidney disorders,
and vitiated blood. la fact his ability to cope

with these common complaints was marvelous.
He seemed almost infallible, and Ida quiet
modest methods and his well-kep- t secret was
as much a mystery aa himself. After his de
parmre about a year later Mr. Joy determined
to fathom the secret, and copying all the

be had filled for the erratio doctor

be began a systematic- analysis. lb his exam!

Illation ho discovered running all through tho
prescriptions for liver and kidney troubles,

vttlatea blood and stomach disorders a couple

of vegetable extracts Indigenous to California,
so simple and so well known under homely
every day na mes to t ttj school boy as to en-

tirely dissipate the suspicion that they wiro
the active principles Involved. So certain,

however was Mr. Joy that he had discovered

the secret, that he embodied the new elements

In a preparation of Sarsaparllla to disguise the
taste, and put It before Us customers undr tho

modtat name o' Joy's Vegetable Sarsapaiilla.
ImmedUUly the same marvelous storlea samo

back of its astonishing effects, and the mystery

was wired, and the talk It has created has
already caused it to step Into prominence, and
orders pour In daily from all over iho eot,
Asd thus tnotbtt CalifcrcU industry leap let
phjjanst.wj, J tftftnw,

CALL AT

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOURNAL.

Flic Favorite far Store
u

In S.dem, or nt their S

Branch Store at the Fair Grounds

Porn Hi cigar, or n select plug of
tobacco.

mnm tot n

In the city are kept by them, All the
lending brands tilwu s on hand.

'lhelr brunch store nt the I'ulr urounds
Is the finest one on tho grounds. Cull nnd
enjoy u good smoke.

JUST OPENED.
nnd suit water fish, poultry, game

and oysters in lhelr season On Couitlst.opposlto tho opera house.
One hundred do7.cn chickens wanted.

Ij. GKIIill, Proprietor.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
--DEALEK IN- -

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

3-- Agent for the RICHAHlVsON A
HOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. .E-
stablished In 1819

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s9 MUSFM OF ANATOMY
751 iliirketst.S.in Kr.inclsco

Admission i" cents.
W Go nnd learn how tn avoidn Tl disease. Consultation und

ticatmeiit peroimll) or bytil letter, on spcrriiutei i hnra
nr genital weakiies-i- nnd all
dlsuusseofiiien. lorn
book, l'rlvnti' tfllL-- lill

Geary sti eet. Consultation free.

M National Bank

SALEM, OIIEOON.

VM. N. LAHUK. --

DIt.
- - 1'iesiileiil.

.1. ilKYXOI'UH, View I'lOsklenl.
IOUN S101K, - - - - t'nshiei.

GENERAL BANKING.

ISxctiangoon Portland, S.in l'Vunclsio,
Now Y'ork, London and llon II nig
bought und bold. .State, County and City
H'.in.mts bought. Kiirmers nro c irdlall)
Invited to deposit und transact b'i ness
with uj. Llberul a lvunce m le on
wheat, wool, hops und other pr pT'yiii
reasonaino uites. Insuiunco mi i h se-

curity can be obtulned ill llui Ij.r.ii: In
most rellablo conipanle-- .

ESTAIil.ISHKD BV NATIONAL AIM It'lllITI

Hie Capital National Banli

--Of-

SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, 73,000

Surplus, - - 10,000

It. S. WAUjACK, - - President.
V. W. MAUTIN, - t.

J. If. ALBERT, .... CusliUr.
DIRLCTORSi

W.T.Gray, W.W.Mai tin,
J.!!. Martin, II. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck, X II. Albert,

T. McF. l'attou.

LOANS 1VIAD1S
To farmers on wheat nnd other inurkeU

able pioduee, consigned or in stoie,
either In private granarlesor

publlo warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bounlit at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt rcnsonablo rates. Iiiults
driiwn direct ou Now York, Chicago, Sun
Francisco, Portland, London, 1'urU, Berlin
Uong Kong und Calcutta.

ft nnciTIUHFor Lost or lelllng KANIIOODt
At UJjlllKCGeneraland Ucrvcrai DebilityiflTnjP weaKnessoiuouyociuiiiaii'.nects
J J MM Jul ofErroror Eicestts inOld-Ycuu-

Iioliijit, Kobl SmIkm'J f ul'j ItMlnwd. How la I lsrt
blreilli Tol, fnilntlol.nl Orm d I'jrli 0 f llooj.
.k.Ai..i.i. n.r.iiinv Hum TrilBnl llrnrniB In ft air.
MuTi'tllljrrooiJSll.TfrrllorlfJiKorrlitl'oomlrlfo.

wnKi. AlarwiIF.8U
lMk.Fullrilini1lonl(iroortiuillod

oUDI(jAl

Northern Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE

TWO FAST TltAINH DAILY !

JSUCUA.NUlSUf CAJW

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all polnUKustvla .
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern Pacific rullroud Is the only
lino running Pusciiecrtniliis,seroiidcluij
Hleepem (free of clmru) Luxurious Day
coaches, I'ullinuu Pulaeo Kleepins ('urn.
PuluculJlnluKCurri, (meuU 70c) from Port-
land to the tust

o that your ticket read via the Northern
Pacific railroad und nvold tho

chaiiKMOfHir.'.

Portland ut (u iu.uiidrf.fO p in.
dally arrlvo ill MluueupolU or Ft. 1'uiil at
taii p. in.

I'At'iric Division, Troiiu Itrnvo Front
undU btret--t dally ut llVi a. u, und rl;IO
p. in ; Arrnout Tiiunriu ut 7: I1' p in and

iiiurrlvc wo,ittU:ZSit m mi iH.-v- ;i. in
Iiinuun I'uiirnun ruiuoo r,t,.uA i i.i(

eleitnni duy wcnis, iltient p.iU-- d. iug
cam between l'orllondriKKiMiiiiiid m mlt
dlrei-t- . Dally bcrvlie. A. D. ' JMK' io.s
Ant. Cien 1 Fusil. Agent, Ui tirt hi , I'or
W&bhingtou bt., Portland, Oregon,

Dvpol Corner Kim; andU ritrr--t- .

NOTICI1.
CofNCII. ClfAMIIKU, 1

ill nr.eptoinber 21,
itio - ieub kI.imi in ulM.m it limy

niiiii'iii, thlt K. m. Untie, n ie!d lit nnd
Piiipi-r'- owner of tlie cliy of Silein, for
hliii'i-l- l mid In behalf of "tlic s.ilem Deiiv-riitL-

I'nloii" bus this day tiled tils poll
tlon praying nn order of tbe common
council vnc.itliutnll of hureh, Slimmer
and I'npltol streets lylns between Htntc
nnd Court streets In said citv nud that
Thursday, October 21, IMfl, nt 7:110 o'clock
p. in. nt said council chamber has been
fixed by tho council ns the llnio and place
for considering said petition and taking
action thereon. L K. CONN.

City Recorder.
NOTIC1I.
Council Ciiamukii,

Sulem, Or., September SI, 1S!. J
Nolleo Is hereby given to whom It luny

concern th it A. Bush, picsldent, nnd w.
Breyninn, secretary of tho Sulem Flouring
Jlllls Compauy, on behalf of the Sulem
Flouring Mills Co, a corporation doing ' usl-ne-

nnd owning property In tho city of
Salem, havo this day filed their petition
praying an order of tho common council
vacating all of Front street between Trade
and Mill stieets In said elty, nnd that
Thiirsd-iy- , October 21th, 1SSU nt7:T0o'clock,
p. in., nt said couneil chanibcr, has been
fixed by the council as the tiiconnd plueo
for considering said petition and tuking
action theieou. L. F. CONN,

City Hccordcr.

For the Public Good.

It is mi ludlsputnlile fact thnt the hand-HOiiiP-

vestibule trains that are now run
on tho American continent aie those on
tho Burlington route, leaving from Union
dopot In Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trulns from the
west. Tho first nnd second class couches
nro magnificent, the rec'lnlng chair cais
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers cxtieincly
luxuriant, und as for tho meals that mc
served In those palnce Burlington dining
crrt yuni.ymn. The next time you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis,
If you mention to thetleketngent thutyou
want your ticket to lend from Denver or
St. Paul ocr the Bmllngton route, you
will get It, nnd you will ulwnysho glad of

If you go via the Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant estlbule trains of
Tho Burlington itoutc, between St. Paul
and Chicago, or St. will carry you
along the eastern slime of tbo Mississippi
river for n distance of :1V) miles, umldst
scenery thnt cannot be surpassed; or, If you
go via the Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacific, und your tleicft lends via The
Buillugton Koute from Chejenno or Deli-
ver, you will pass througn all the thiivlng
cltlc and towns located In what Is popu-lail- y

known as the Ileaitol the Continent.
For further Information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, Clcneml Agent, Sii Fhst stieet,
Portland, Oregon.

(SruvEii B.OOO.OaO v"vl 'lioy tnt iti.,libi)ttubuTlSeods
of ta largest tad most rollsble house, sad they nso

Ferry's Seeds
M, FERBT A CO. arej&mgfijtz acknowledgod to be tbefYrr.'k.TizjL largest Seedsmen

fiKr-fJ-RS&a- in tne world.
D M.Feiuiy&Co'i
Illustrated, Descrfp.

tire and Priced
SEE0 ANNUAL

For 1889
Will hfi mailftd TRrrJhJl2&? tolafitTAi.r'flCil.tt.tnpTT.Ara
to all applicant, and

without nrderinip it, Jnmliu

In eilitence. should send for it. Address
O. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit. Mich.

Trucks and Drays.
MORGAN & MEAD

Are now provided with lino new drujs
ind tl ueks and arc prepared to no nil busi-
ness In that lino In the best of shape.

They glvo thlr personal supervlson to
ill work. Cornel-Stat- land Commeliclul
fleets.

J. - CULVER
County Suwcyo

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. H.1BYARS.
Civil Engineer.

Byars, Culver k Wnltou

Surveyors At Topographers,

Surveys.dialls, plats
maps and descriptions
oi'luuds, towulots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, ulleys, etc. etc.,
mndo nnd fin nlsliod nt
rensnnnbln orlces. Old

Light Solar Trassit. corners nnd lines
l. t oubuv tabllshcd fromorlginul

mot, K.Y. field notes.
Grades for ditches, roads, streets or sew-

ers, with estimates furnished on applica
tion. .Auuress ouiivy orvciii s uinuu.
Selem, Oregon.

(t7C (tOKrt A MONTH edit bo made40 10 vpZUU working for us. Agents
preferred who can furnish . horse und
glvo their whole time to tho business. Spin e
momenta may bu profitably employed also.
A few vacancies In towns and cities. 11. F.
Johnson & Co., 1000 Main fit.. Ulchmond,
Vs..

N. B.Pleaso state ago nnd business
Never mind about sending

stump for reply. II. F.J.&Oo.

emUWD ADVERTISERS.

HoaJerfl of tlm newspapers of the
day cann t fail ' be imprHHod with
llu fact that the modem adverti.e:' U
proii'HRivu.

llo is compelled to be, oIho compo-titoir- i

more active in thu invention of
now advertising devices, will outfit! ip
him In ptibiic favor.

Tho value of pnntors' ink judicious-
ly and scientifically employed cannot
bo overestimated ; jt is the medium
whoieby a meritorious discovery is
raised from local f.uuo to a position iu
the public esteem, llonce the col-

umns o' to nowHpjpersaro dull v used
by hosls of advertisers and in the
competition which is indulged in to
attain thu desired end, the --e.idor it
oftentimes amued.

Tho greatest of American advertis-
ers, und it in a v as well bo in the
world, is ii. II. Warner of Rochester,
N. V., whoso DRtue has beuti made
eArywhoro familiar in connection
with Warner's safe Cure, widely

bocuuo f its merit in the
pro vontion and cu ro of kidney xl is( as ;s,

Uy printer's ink lids (jreat dibuov-er- y

has achieved world-wid- popular-
ity and thoibwn Is feci rutoful for the
knowledge thus applied of this
groat t of modern remedies.

I'Drilieiinoro, the jmb.io has hefn
taught lhat (I.Hon!irri vi the lungs,
brit), In art ati-- liver wlii'li hiivn
hitherto been ictfanled and trealed
by thu profosd .11 ns distinctive dis-
eases ate not hi in fact, btiturothe
atienditig symp'ouif of disuane of the
kidm-ys-; therefore, the consumptive,
the apoplectic, tho paralytic, and tho
s'lfTcrer fioiti nervous disorders ran
In restored to heallli by Watnor'n
H.ife Cure, which will letnovo tho true
cause of those disordoiH by restoring
tho kidneys to healthy action.

The advertising methods employed
by this greatest of advertisers aro in-v- a

iably instructivo and, although tho
reader may sometitnrs ho "can lit" in
re.idint.' an advett foment, which was
not at flrt pupposed to be such, theie
isnevertlieloisno timo lost since use-
ful information is Invariably galnod
concerning life's great problen.

SALEM!
o- -

INTERESTING

Orwi s I 4.

1

-- o-

v u 1

As vu send this paper by thousands over the whole length tiiul
breadth of the laud, many peoplo who know Salem by its reputation
will be pleased with ti little history of its various attractions.

O .

The citizens of Paluin are 11 very proud peoplo proud of the beauty
and fame of their city. With lo,(K)0 population, possessing large wealth,
we enjoy till tho niu lorn of our sister cities liko Portland,
Seattle and Tacoina and San Franoiseo. Streets arc lighted by elect rielty
and traveled by horse cars. The most public water works
supply pure water from the Willamette in plenty and most adequate lire
protection. We have the district telegraph nieseny;cr service, letter car-
riers, two telegraph olllces and two express companies.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Kino structures abound tho city. The school buildings

are mimerous and largo and the high school is as grand 11 pile as is often
seen. The famous Uliemekete hotel, built as a mutter of pride by Salem's
wealthy capitalists, leads all on the Pacille coast as a line hotel. The state
bus located here extensive and Imposing buildings, the State house, State

State Insane Asylum, State Blind School, State Deaf and
Dumb male school and tlie United States Indian Training School. Kle-ga- nt

private residences are common but of yet greater interest than these
are the miles and miles of pleasant homes of our thrifty mechanics;
therein lies the surety of our ltituro.

All have prosperous churches and line houses of wor
ship. The Women's Christian Association is llrntly estab-
lished and intends building u business block and is prosper-
ing. It lias a line library and reading room for public use.

We havo two daily newspapois. The Capital .loim.VAL is the less
aged but a sprightly wheel which sprang tit once into the full Hood tide
ot success. Any new enterprise eiiinliiL' to Salem will lind able support-
ers, if they nre worthy of it, in the public spirited editors of our newspa-
pers.

Tho Heed's Opera House is a largo and excellent one. There are
numerous summer resorts, several line parks, an excellent
bicycle clubs, social clubs, etc.

THE STATE KAIH
Meets here annually and is a great success. K allraels thousands of

people from all sections of the country.

NO MALARIA HERE.
This is one of those clean, pure Western cities where almost no

malaria now exists. Our death rate is way down in the bottom iigures
and we have no epidemics.

Our natural scenery is Swiss-lik- e. Mountains almost entirely sur-
round us rendering drives outside the city very beautiful. Rivers and
trout stienuis wood-land- nboutid iu every direction. City is practically
free from debt and taxes are moderate. Our laboring classes never have
resorted to strikes, boycotts or anarchism as wages are good, work plenty
and want almost unknown. We have all tho secret orders in this city
that is possessed by any other city of twice Its nnd all in a
nourishing condition.

COME WITH US AND WE Wl LL DO YOU (JOOD.
Salem is a good place to live iu and it is a good place lo do business

iu. Any new brunch of trade will prosper hero lor facilities are ample
and competent help plenty. Wo have all the motive powers water,
steam, gas and elect) ic. Real estate may lie had for factory sites at le

prices. Pcoplo limy live here with gicat economy, or in luxury.
Our banking facilities are We have a line outlying district
of farm lands. Old residents remain, there are almost no ami
new ones are fast coming among us.

WHY NOT SALEM V

If you would learn more of tho resources of S'lleni and
country send for the CAPITAL tho best impor oil tin.
lacilic coast y for the money. II is reliable and stands 011 its own
footing. Address the Capital .Ioi'k.vai,, Salem, Oregon.

J. L. Manager.

JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON
lniporteis und Wholesale dealeis In

MUHIOAL MKUCHANDISJK. New York,
l.t and V, Walker bt. John F. Hlnitlon's
Celebrated Uu-sla- n Out Violin strings, thu
Finest In the World,

IO - ffiSjj

Yy Bjiitrrt .y
Our (iiiuriiutiie If a dealer receives u
complaint, (which ho believes to bo honest)
from any musician to whom liu bus sold
any of these stilnus, he Is uuthor!d bj
us to give him another strini; without
chuiK';,unduil such loss will bo iiiuduK"id
by us to our customers, without iiiiibhln or

(I'.owuriiol linltutiou.) Deulcrs
will please send lor descriptive catalogue.
Trad J supplied ut lowest price.

PAUL'S SCIIOO

and
Tho school will open 011 tho jiii.

of Kcptciulier. Tboroiiuli Instruc
tion in 1110 primary uiiii

advanced

English Branches.
LATIN .IND OF MUSI

-- Iu coursc- ,-

IrClt.MH and further Information ma be
had 011 application to

Itl.V. F. H. POST.
Cor. I'licmeketu and KtatoriU,

PRNTNG.
NKOFTHK LAI.flMT0 In Hi 11 Huile. fower rulos tluin

l'lirtlutid. fjinrnrit stiu-- III.iiiIeh Ir
tbuHtiile, u d blgfCitl discount, hciid fii
price list of Job yr.iHUiie, und cjitnloyuo of
Irtal blanks. I.. M. WAITi:,

I Hteu-- Prlulcr Su!m Oret:ou,

FACTS

advancements

ni.ignillcent

throughout

CIIUHCIIES.
denominations

Temperance
magnificent

NHWSPAPEItS.

AMUSEMENTS.

trottingcourse,

ATTRACTIONS.

population,

unsurpassed.
departures,

surrounding
JOURNAL,

ST.

Boys

ELKMLNTS

ABOUT

m

Penitentiary,

INVKSTKiATE

MITCHELL,

Girls.

ui.w. uuj :

MA11YEL0US

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

. Only Genuine System of Memory Training TB
Four Books Learned In one treading,

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited,

Oicut Inducements to coricspondCnct
Classes.

Pi ospectus, with opinions ofllr Win. A.
Ilummoud, thu wii Specialist In
Mind lllseuscs, Daniel (Irccnleul 'I'liomp
sou, tho great Psychologist, .1, M, Illicitly
I). I)., cilltor of tho Chilsliuii Advoeutc
N. Y., Hlchurd Pro lor.lhuHeleullst, lions
W. W, ANtnr, . I ud.i h P. Iteiijamun, und
otlicin, sent post 11 on by
Prof. a. i.oiHirrri?, :i7 riitj a.,n v

Je.:Wil. dw

Tho HOYlIliS'QUIDEiB
Isaujd ilucli nnd Hopt.,
caoh yoar. It is an oncy-clopod- ia

ot uuoful Infor.
niation for all who pur-chas- o

thu luxurios or tho
4V)P nocossltloB of life. Wo

oan olotho you and furnish you with
nil tbo neooBssry and unnoocaBury

f appliances to rido, wulk, danco, sloop,
oat, fish, tiunt, worK, go to cnuicn,
or Htay at homo, anil in various tizos,
stylos and quantities, Jiut ll(;uro out
what l.i required 10 do all thoso thingN
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a Hit
estimate ot tho valuo of tho BUVEItB'
QUIDH, whioh will bo sont upon
roenipt or 10 conW m pay postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111.114 Michigan Avonue, Chicago, I1L

Deiuncss Can't De Cured
lly mm I uppllcutlnus.asllicy citnnot recti
tho dikeii'i'il portion of the ear. There is
only one wuy to euro deufucsH, and that U
by coiistltutloual reiuedlus Deutiu-h- s l

musud by an liilbimeil condlllou of lit'
mucus lining of tho ciuluclil.in tnln-Whe-

this tube gets liilliimed you barurumbling sound or Impel led licurlug, und
when It U entirely Hu-im- I, il(u4uess(s the
ru4Uii,uiiu unless 1 nu iiiiiaiiiuiiou can no
taken out unit this tube nolorcd lo IU 1101
mill eoudltlon, will lio (IcHlroyeil
furcvi 1; liluu ii ex out of fin 111c cmiteilli
cutarrli.pvlili'ti iKiinthlug btiliin liillame-- l

(somlltloii of tlieiiiueiiKsiirf'iei's.
Wo oiler Ouu lliiudiud Dollars icuurd

for .inj 111KO of (ulmrh that ruilliot be
ciii' (I by lulfliig Ilall'sl.alai rlil.'iiic.

Pil'-- 7"x(. per bollli-- . Hold by nil drug- -

ifls'H.
F J.CImiiuy ACo., propilclom, Toledo, O:

lilt(iih.iuru4 of the peaceful Milliliter
niu h as .iirhiH-u- , d)M.-iittr- and cli'ilcru
lufiinlum, p.'iiuplly inlcliil by Wright
blackberry en dial Hold b nil ilruiMta

TH YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development compnny's
steamship line, aa miles shorter, 20 hours
less timo thuii by any ottici loute. First
class through pusscngcr nnd freight lino
rrom Portland and all points In tho Wil-
lamette vallcv.to and from Sim Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxccpt Sundays):
lcavo Albany 1:00 P M
Leave Corvallls - 1:40 1 211

Arrlvo Ynqulnu 6:30 I'M
Yanulnn - ...... .(J:I3AM

Leave Corvallls 10:.i5 A M
Arrlvo Albany 11:10 A M

O. & C. trulus connect nt Albany nnd
Corvallls.

Thoabovo trains connect nt YAOUINA
.vltli tho Oregon Development Co Line
ifSten-nshlp- s between Inqulna and San
Francisco.

SA1LIXQ DATES.
STKAMKHS. FItOM YAQUIN

Willamette Valley Monday Sept. II

Wlllaniettu Valley Tuesday " 17
Willamette Valley, Weducsduy "

8TK VMKItS, KKOM SAX FflANCISCO
Wlllainctto Valley Wedncdav, Kept. I
Wlllamctto Valley Frldny " 1:1

Wlllainctto Valley. ...Saturday ' 111

Wlllamctto Valley ..Sunday " at
iTliis company reserves tho right to
cliaiigo sailing dates without notice.

N. it. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette Valley points can make closo
connection with tho trains of ths
YAOUINA IIOUTK at Albany or Corvallls,
and lr destined to Snn Francisco, should
airango toanlvcat Yumiinii tho evening
beforo date oC sailing.

I'lKsengrr ami t' it 1; lit liatrs Alnms tho
lowrst. For information nnnly to Messrs.
1IULXIAN .t Co., Freight and TicketAgents 1!00 and 202 Front st.. Portland, Or.
or to

CO. IIOOUK, Ac't acn'l Frt. A
Pass. Agt,, Oregon Pacific It. H. Co.,

Con-nllls-
, Or.

O H.IIASWKLL,Jr.0en'l Frt;
Pass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., sol .Montgomery St.;
San Francisco, Cal

Henieiuber tun Orcgun Pacific's popular
summer excursions to Ynqulnu. Low into
tickets aro now on sale, good every
Wednesday and Saturday from Albany,
Corvallls and Philomath.

Yours truly,
C. C. IIoaUF., A, G. P. Agent

Overland to California

--VIA

Soutliorn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time belli mi Salem and Sim
Tlilrty-M- x Hours.

CAf.IKOKNIA lfXI'HKMf TUAIN KUN KXILt.
llOTWIVKKJ'OnTf.AKllANl) S. K.

H(ui7Iir Noi flTT
4:IX) p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. II): liu. 111.
t):ll p. 111. Lv. Kaloni Lv. :M a. 111.
7:15 a. 111. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. in.

t.OCAl. l'ASMI'.NOKlt TKAIN ( DAILY
C'KIT HU.S'DAY),

fl:00 a. 111. Lv. Portland Ar. J .1:15 p.m.
11:10 a. 111 Lv Salem Lv. l'2:r2 p. 111.
2; 10 p. 111. Ar. Kugeno Lv. I U.OO 11. iu

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For iiccommodtitiou of second class
passengers attached tooxpicss trains.

The sj. P. company's ferry makes con
neetlon with all thu legular trains on th
Fust Sale Division Irom foot o! 1 streo
Portluiiit.

Ycst Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallis:
1IA1I.V (KXOEIT HUH1IAV).

7:30 h. m. Lv. Ar p. 111.
H:H."i p. in. I Ar. Corvallls Lv. 1::1 p. in.
At Albany und Corvallls connect with

trulns of Oregon Pacific lbillrnad.
Thiough tickets to all points south und

east via California
KXI'lligMTIlAIW (IIAlf.Y KXCKITSUNOAV

TTS) p. in. I Lv. Portland ' Ar.' I COtfaTTii.
S:00 p. 111. Ar.Mc.MlnnvllloLv. r,:ir,,. 111.

Through Tickets
To nil points

"OUTII and EAST

VIA- --

CaliforniA.
f'or lull mformatiou regaining rates,

maps, etc., apply to the Company's ngeut,
S'llem, Oregon.
K. P. lUJOKIlH, Asst. U. F. and Pass. Ag't
It. IvOKULKIt.l Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.'

Trains for Iho cast Uuvo 1 '01 Hand al7:i5
am nnd U:.'I0 mil dully. Tic els to mid from
principal points In tin United Whites, Ciiu
ada and Kurnpe.

If lit I
I'lcgi am icw Uioin!!j

Uai'A

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Family Sleeping Cars 11111 through
011 i;.irrss tialns to Omiihu, Council
1 tin fin and Kansas City without change

Connections ut Portland for.San Francis-
co mid Puuet Kound points.

For lurthcr particulars address any
agent of thu compuii) , or

A. I. MAXWELL, CI. P. A '1 A

C.J.HMlTll.Oei.'l Manager, Portland.

I-- I. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No. li'jj C'oiniiierfltil St.

IIotiHo und CarrhiKo I'alntiiig
Klgn wiitlnir, I'liper ImiigliiK ami
ilecoriitliiK, Wall lititlnu; ami

executed In llio latent
xtylo.

Experienced Workmen Eniplryed,
VntiAMMiinn i.niMnntnnr

J '.ill und wo u-- i betiiro you let your
Wol,


